SI'AI'E OF ALABAMA
COI,NTY OF DEKALB
CITY OF HENAGA.R

ORDIN NCE NO. 20I8-0501
PURSUAN-I' TO THE PROVISIONS OI COD]] OI.' AI,ABAMA 1975,
SI]CIIONS I I-5I-2OO I'HROTJGII II-5I-207. THIS ORDINANCI] I,EVIES
A PRIVIt,EG]], I,ICI]NSI] OR I]XCISI] 'IAX AGAINSl' PERSONS, FIRMS.
OR CORPORATIONS STORINC, TJSING. OR OTHI]RWISl] CONSUMING
OR ENCAGED IN THE BTJSINESS OF SELLING A1' RF]'IAII, 'IANGIBLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY OR CONDUCTING PI,ACI.]S OF' AMIJSEMENT
AND ITS POL]CE
IN THE CITY OIT IIIJNACAR. AI,ABAMA. -flltl
VIOI-ATION OII
.lURISI)lC llON: PROVII)l'lS FOR PENAT.TIES FOR
A
PRIOR
Tltls ORDjNANCU: AND RIIPIjALS
ORT)INANCE LEVYINC
SIMII.AR l AXtr:S. IlFl 11 ORI)AINIjD BY'fHll CI'lY COUNCII- OI; lFIE
CTIY OF'HENAGAR IN I]IE S'IATE OF AL BA.MA. A.S IOI,T,OWSI
Section 1. There is hereby levied. in additiorltoall othor taxcs ol'every kind now imposed by
law, and shall be collecled as hercin providcd. a plivilcgc or license iax against the pefson on
account olthc busincss activities and in thc amount 10 be determiDed by the appljcatjon ofmtcs
against gross salcs, of gross reccipts. as thc case nray be. as lbllowsl

linn. or corporation. (includiog the Statc ofAlabama, the University
ofAlabama. Auburn [jniversity and all other institulions ofhigher learning in the state, wl]ether
(a) Upon every peNon,

such institulions be denominational, state. county or l,)1unicipal institutions, and any association
or other agency or instrLlmentality ()1'such institulions) cngagcd of conlinuing within the City of
Henagar in the business ofsclling at rctail any tangiblc personal ploperty whatsoever, including
merchandise alrd commoditics ofcvcry kirrd and characler. (nol includil1g. however, bonds or
other evidcnccs ofdcbts or stocks. nor salc or sales of mate al and supplics to any person for use
in lirlfilling a contract lbr the painting. rcpair. or rcconditioning ofvessels, barges, ships and
other watercraft and commcrcial lishing vcsscls o1'over five (5) tons load displacemcnt as
registcred with thc tl. S. Coast Guarcl and licensed by the State ol'Alabanra I)cpartment of
Conservation and Natural Resoufces). an amount cqual to &l[ pcrccnt_(470) ofthe gross
proceeds ofsales ofthc busincss cxccpt
rere a difl'erent arnount is expressly provided hcrein.
Provided. howcver, that any person engaging or colllinuirlg in busjncss as a retailer and
wholcsalcr or.iobbcr shall pay the lax reqLrircd on the gross procccds ofrctail sales ofsuch
business a1 the rates specilied, when his books are kcpt so as to show separately the gross
proceeds olsales ofcach busjncss. and whcn his books afc nol so kept he shall pay tbe tax as
rctailcr on thc gross sales ofthc busincss.

\

(b) Upon every pcrson. frml or corporatjon cngagcd or continuing within the City of
Henagar, in tho business ofconducling. or opcratiDg, placcs ol'anusenent or entertainment,
billiald and pool rooms. bowling allcys. anrusemeDt devices, rrrusical deviccs, theaters, opera
houses, moving picture shows, var.rdevilles. amuscmcnt parks. alhlctic contests. including
wrestling natches. prize lights. boxing and wrestling exhibitiorls. lbotball and baseball games,
(ilcluding athletic contcsts. conductcd by ot undcr thc auspiccs ofany cducational institution
within thc City. or any athlctic association thcrcof'. or othcr associalion whether such institulion

or association be a denominational, a state. or coullty, or a municipal institution or association or
a state, county, or City school. or othcr institution. association ot school), skatil1g rinks, race
tracks. golfcourses. or any other place at whjch any exhibition. display. amusement or
entertainment is offered to the public or place or places whore an admission f'ee is chargcd,
including public bathing places. public dance halls ofevery kiltd and description within the City,
all amount equal to four Dercerlq.(4zo) ofthe gross loccipts ofany such business Provided,
however, not withstanding any language to the contrary in the prior po ion ofthis subsection'
thij tax provisions so specified shall not apply to any athletic event conducted by a public or
private pdmary or secondary school. Thc tax amount. which would have becn collected pursuant
to this subsection, shall continuc 10 bc collected by said public or private primary or sccondary
schoolbut shall be retained b,v thc school which collected it aod shall be used by said school fot
school purposcs.
(c) Upon evely person. firm or corporation engaged or continuing within the City in tlrc
business ofseliing at retail machincs used iD minirrg, quar-ryitlg. compounding, processing, and
manufacturing oftangible personal property. an antount cqual 10 onc and a half pQIQQqL l:1-ii6)
ofthe gross proceeds ofthc salc ol'such machines; plovided, that the term "machines." as hcrcin
riscd. shall include nrachinety which is used for nining. qLrarfying. conrpoundin!. proccssinE. or
nanufacturing langible petsonal plopcrty. and thc parts ofsuch machines. attachments and
replacemcnts therelbrc which are nlade or lranulactured fbr usc on or in thc operation ol'such
nlachines and which are Decessary to thc operation ofsuch machines and are cuslomarily so
uscd.

(d) Upon evcry person, firm or corporatiott engagcd or continuing within tbe City in the
busincss ofselling a1 rctail any automotivc vehicLe or'truck trailer. semilrailer, house taailcr or
mobilc home sei-up matcrials and supplies including but not limited to stcps. blocks, anchoring,
cable pipes and any other naterials pcrtaining tbercto an amoLlnt equal to one qnd a half
p€IA94L-1iL596) oflhe gross ptocccds ofsale of said automotivo vchicle. truck trailer, semitrailer. house trailcr or nobile homc sc1-up ntaterials and supplies provided, howcver, where a
pcrson subjeci to thc tax provided fbr in this subscction withdraws liom his stock in trade any
automotive vchicle or lruck tmilcr. semi-lmilcr or house trailcr for use by lrim or by his
employec or agenl in thc opemtion ol such business. therc shall be paid. in lieu ofthe tax levied
hercin. a 1ee of two dollals ($|QQ) pcr yeat or paft thcreofduring which such automotive
vchiclc. truck lrailer. seni-trailcr or housc lrailcr shall rcnlain the prqpcrty ol'such person. Each
such ycar or pa thercofshall begin with the day or'anniversar'y datc. as the case may be. ofsuch
withdrawal and shall run for thc twclve succecdilrg lnooths or part thercofduling which such
automotive vehicle. truck traile(. or housc trailer shall remain the propc y ofsttch person.
Whefe aoy used automotivc vehicle of t,uck tfailer, senli-trailet or housc trailer is takcn
in tfacle of jn a scries oi'tradcs. as a credit or pad payment on thc sale of a ncw or used vehicle'
tlre tax lcvicd herein shall be paid ort thc nc1 diilerencc. that is. the pricc of lhe new or used
vchicle sold lcss thc credit for thc uscd vehiclc takcn ;n tradc.
(e) Upon every person. firn or corporation engaged of continuing within the City in the
business ofselling at rctail any nachjnc. nrachinefy ol cquipnent which is used in planting'
cultivating and haxcsting f;rn] products. or used in conncclion with thc productiorl of
agricultural produce or-products. livcskrck ol poullr'y on farIl1s. and the pa s ofsuch machines'
machinery or cquipment. altachmcnls and fcplaccmcnts thercforc which are madc or
nanulacturcd lbf use on or in the opcmtion o1'such rnachinc. machinery or cquipment, ard
which are necessary tq and cuslonlafily uscd in thc opcmtion of such machine, machinory or

eqllipment, an amou,rt cqual 10 one and a halfpercent (1.5%o) ofthe gross proceeds oi the sale
thereof. Provided. however, the oDe aDd a half percgd! lll.!/d rate herein prescrjbed with respect
to pans, attachments. and replaccnlcnts shall not apply to aDy automotive vchiclc or trailer
designed primarily for public highway r.rsc. cxccpt farn trailers uscd primarily in the production
and hcncsring or agricultural cunrrL,dili!:
Where al1y used machine. nlachincry or cquiprncnt rvhich is used in planting, cultivating,
and harvesting farnr products, or used iD connection with thc production ol'agricultural producc
or products, livestock and poultry on f'arms is lakcn in tlade or in a serics oftrades as a credit o1'
part payment on a sale ofa ner-," or-used nrachinc. machincry or equipment. the 1ax levied herein
shall be paid on the nel dil'f'crcncc. that is. thc pricc ofthe new or used machine, machinery or
equipmenl sold, lcss thc crcdir lbr the used nrachinc. nachincry or cquipment taken in trade.

(0 Upon cvcry pcrson. firm or corporalion cogagcd or continuing within the City in tbc
busjness ofselling through coin-operatcd dispcnsing machines. lbod and food products for
human consumption. not inclLrding bevemges olher than coffcc, milk, milk ptoducts and
substitutes therelbre. there is hcfcby lcvicd a tax cqual to f'q.,ur pglae!]l(4%D ofthe retail selling
price ofsuch lood. fbod products ald bevelagcs sold through such machines.
seclion 2. Lgvy a].tl'tq LqLi! Policrc .Iqrisdiclion. IJpon evcry pcrson, firm or corporation
engaged in thc doing ofan act. or who shall do an act. or continuing irr the doing ofan act, or
engagcd in the operation ofany busincss, or who shall cngage in the operalion ofany business,
within the policejurisdiction ofthc City but beyond the corporatc limits ofsaid City for which or
upon wtich a plivilege or license tax is in this oldinancc lcvicd or required within the corporate
limits ofthe City/. there is hclcby Icvicd. in addition to all othcr laxes ofcvcry kind now
imposed by law or by nlunicipal ofdinancc. 1o bc collccted as hereiD pfovided for thc privilege or
license taxes herein lcvicd within thc colpofatc liI1lits ofthe City a privilcgc or license tax equal
to one half(l/2) ofthat provided. lcvied ol reqr.rircd in this ordinance 1br the doing ofsuch act, or
thc engaging or conlinuing therein. of 1hc cngaging or continuing in the operation of such
business within the corpomle linrils ofthc City. Providcd lirl.ther'. that except for the amounl of
thc privilege or liceise tax hcrcin lcvicd witlriD thc policc jurisdiction (]1'said City but wilhout
the corporate limits thclcof'. all thc plovisions ol'this ofdinancc cxrend aDd apply to allthc arca
wirhin thc police iurirdictiorol lhc Cir).
Seclion l. (a) An cxcisc 1ax is hercby irnp,,serl rrn thc stotagc. r.tsc or otheI consumption in the
City. oftangible peNonal propc(y (rlot inchrding rralerials and supplics bought 1br use in
lullllling a contract 1br thc painling, rcpairil)g, or' rcconditioning ofvessels. barges, ships and
other watcrcraft and comDrercial fishing !csscls o1'ovcr fi\'c (5) lol1s load displaccmcnt as
rcgistcrcd wilh the lJ. S. Coast Gr.ra|c1 Lrnd liccnscd by the Slate ofAlabama Department of
ConseNation and Natural Resources) Dur'chascd at retail on or after the effective date oftlris
ordinance for storage. Lrse or othcf consLrn)plion in the City. except as providcd in subsections
(b). (c). and (d). at the ratc of &uL !qqqlt_(4yo) ol'lhe salcs price ofsuch properly within the
colpomte limits ol'said City.
imposcLl on thc sto(agc. usc or olher consuDption in the City, of
quarf)
inS. conrpounding. processing. and manufactu ng of
any machines used in nlining.
langible personal prope y purchascJ !t f.lril on or aftcr the ell'ective date ofthis ordinancc at
the mte olq49_q4!Lqbq!fu989!lll:1=1!i 0l'thc salcs pricc ol any such nrachinc; providcd. that
the term "orachinc" as hercin used. shall inclLrdc nrachincry ulrich is uscd lbr mining. quarlying,

(b) An cxcisc tax is hereby

compounding. processing. or manut'acturing tangible personal property, aud the parts ofsucil
machincs. attachments and replacements therelbre. which are madc or manul'actured for use on
or in the operation ol such machincs and $hich arc ncccssary 1() tlre operation ofsuch machines
and are customa(ily so uscd.

(c) An excise tax is hereby imposcd

or other consumplion in the City on
any automotive vehicle or truck trailcr. scmi-trailer. house trailer or mobile home set_up
matcrials and supplies jncluding bLrl l)ol lilnited to steps, blocks. anchoring, cable pipes and any
other materials pertaining thcrcto purchascd at retail on or af'ter the elfectivc datc ofthis
ordinancc for storage, use or olhcr consLrnlption jn the City at the rate ofone and a halfDercent
( 1.5%) oflhe sales price ofsuch automotivc vchicle, truck trailer. semi{railer, housc trarlcr or
mobile hoine set-up materials and supplics within the corporate limits ofsaid City. Where any
used autonotive vehicle or truck lrailcr. scmi-trailer ol house tmiler is taken in ttade or in a
series oftrades. as a credit or part paynrent on the sale ofa new or used vchicle, the tax levied
herein shall bc paid on thc net diflercncc. lhat is. the pricc olthc ncw or used vehicle sold less
the credit lbr the used vchiclc takcn in tfadc.
ol1 the storage, usc

(d) An excise tax is hereby lcvicd and ilnposcd on the storage. use or other consumptioD in
the City ofany machine, machincry or cquipnrent which is used in planting, cultivating and
harvesting faml products. or used in corlncclion with the production ofagricuhural produce of
products. livcslock or poultry on famrs. and thc parts olsuch machines, machinery or equipment,
atlachments and replacenlents thcrcibrc which are made or manr.rlbctured lbr use on or in the
operation ofsuch machine. nrachincry ol cquipment. and which arc ncccssary to and customarily
used in the operation ofsuch machine. rnachincry or equipment, which is purchased at fetail after
the eff'ective date ofthis ordinancc. fol thc storage. use or othel consumption in the City at the
rate ofone and a halfpercent (L5o%) ofthc salcs pricc ofsuch property within the corporate
limits olsaid City. r'cgardlcss ofwhcthcr thc relailer is ol is not cngagcd in the business in this
City. Providcd. howcvcr. thc eqejrlt!!a hallpqqgl1l]trf1d ratc hcrcin prescribed with respect to
parts. attachnrcnts. and rcplaccnlcnts shall nol apply to any automolivc vchicle or tmiler designed
primarily lbr public highway usc. cxccpt l:rrm trailerc used primarily in the production and
harvesting o1'agicultural conlmodilics. Whete any uscd machine. machinery orequipment
which is uscd in planting. cultivating. and halvcsting 1'arm products, or used in connection with
the production ofagricultural producc or prodLrcts. livestock and poultry on farms is taken in
trade or in a serics oftEdes as a crcdil of part payn]cnt on a sale o1-anew or used machine,
machinery or eqLlipmcot. thc lax lcvicd hcrein shall be paid o,1 thc nct diff'crcnce, that is, the
pricc ofthc new or used n]achine. nachincry or cquipment sold. less the crcdit for the uscd
nrachine. machinery or equipnlcnt taken in trade.
(e) Arl excise tax is hcreby irrposcd on targiblc pcrsonal propedy at one haliofthc rates
specificd in subsections (a), (b), (c), and (d) ofthis scction on lhe storage. uso or othcr
consumption ofsuch tangiblc pclsonal propedy outside tbe coporatc linrits ol'the City, but
within the oolicc iurisdictior,.

'l'ax S tatutls4p! Iicable 10 th is Or!!u 3t.t.c9a!tdfq!! li9l9t4
ilior !! ()1' ! talc lJ sc
Levied. Ihis ordiDance and the taxcs Icvicd hcrcin shall bc subiccl to all definitions. cxceptions,
exemptions. proceediDgs. rcqui(emcnts. prcr,isions. rulcs and regulalions promulgatcd under the
Alabama Adl11inistrative Procedulc Act. difcct pay pcrmit and dfive-oLllce ificatc proccdures.
statute oflimitation. djscounts. pcnaltics. llncs. punishmenls, and deductions that are applicable
to the taxcs Icvied by the State [Jse ]'ax statutes, excepl whe(e iDapplicablc or where herein
Seclion 4.

Ile!

otherwise provided, including all provisions ofthe State Use Tax statutes for enforcement and
collection of taxes.
Section 5. U!q9l&aqqqd!. The proceeds from the tax herein levied remaining after payment of
the costs ofcolleting said tax, including all charges ofthe administration for such collection and
paid over to and received by the City shall be distributed to the Citv ofHenaqar.
Section 6. S9y9!4bil.ily. Each and every provision ofthis ordinance is hereby declared to be an
independent provision and the holding ofany provision hereofto be void and invalid for any
reason shall not affect any other provision hereof, and it is hereby declared that the other
provisions ofthis ordinance would have bcen enacted regardless ofany provision which might
have been held invalid.
Section 7. B9p9ql,.te9utliQji4g..lQI!!tq!99!. 'l'he tax levied and assessed by this ordinance is
levied and assessed in lieu ofthc salcs and use tax levied by any prior Ordinance or Resolution
adopted by the City ofHenagar. Said conllicting ordinances/resolutions or parts thereofare
hereby rescinded aDd repealed as oI thc cffective date ofthis ordinance to the extent of such

conflict.
Section 8. Effective D4!9. This o|dinance shall become effective on the first day ofJulv.2018,
and the first payment oftaxes hcrcLrnder shall be due and payable on the twentieth day ofJqhl

2018.
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